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ANY POOL CAN BUILD A TREE

... but it takes a special genius to plant a tunnel

Year-
The turties made it back again

for their annual race i the ice
arena sponsored by Phi Delta
Theta fraternity.

There was talk of a pooper's
union, as CUS wouid cail it, for the
eight universities who dropped out
of that organization this year.
Schepanovich said the union would
have more meaningful projects
than CUS now sponsors.

Lucky University of Calgary stu-
dents whose administration an-
nounced installation of 600 plug-ins
for student vehicles by next year.

University of Calgary students
became the first in Canada to gain
representation on their university's
General Faculty Council.

The med show, annual highlight
of the concert season, was again a
resounding success, again in de-
lightful bad taste throughout.

FEBRUARY
An $8 hike in residence rates was

proposed. Co-ordinator Glenn
Sinclair p r op os ed co-operative
housing ta off-set this possible
added expense for U of A students.
Students' council officially oppos-
ed the proposed increase and man-
dated the executive to prepare a
brief for the Board of Governors

and another for the provincial
goverrnent on the increase and
fees in general.

Progressive Conservatives won
the model parliament elections and
gamned a total of 20 seats. The
Gateway's own Brian Campbell
won enough votes to give him
three seats but it seems the rules
allowed him only one.

Married, students were given
promise of a new married student
housing complex ta be opened for
occupancy next fail.

"We think that we shall neyer
sec,

A tunnel lovely as a tree."
This was the war cry of certain

professors and students at U of A
who protested the proposed re-
moval of several elm trees to make
way for the building of a service
tunnel to campus buildings.

Al bail the great bathtub race
sponsored by the Phj Kappa Pi
fraternity. The unique race was a
first for U of A-some first.

Pretty Judy Richardson was
chosen residence queen at the
women's residence formai.

And then there were the en-
gineering students who had to re-
write a mid-term math exam bc-
cause some thoughtful person mis-

TEACHERS
BEFORE YOU APPLY TO THE COUNTY 0F ST. PAUL NO.

19, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
The County of St. Paul operates six sehools in North-Eastern Aberta.

0f these, three are bilingual, and two others have accepted Indian stu-
dents on an integrated basis. The following description reviews its
operation:
1. Ashmont Sehool 3336 (Grades I-XII; 22 teachers)

Ashmont. serves the Ashmont and Sugden centralizations and the Goodflsh
Lake Indian Reserve integration, consisting mostly of non-bilingual residents
of the north-west area of the County. Grades I-XII are currently offered.
Residences are provlded for teacher accommodation. This village la 20 miles
from St. Paul on a hard-surfaced highway and some teachers commute
dally.

2. St. Lina School 3780 (Grade 1-VIfI; 4 teachers)
Four teachers on this staff provide education for the chJldren of mostly bi-
lingual French Rom"an Catholic residents. St. Lina la 30 miles north of
st. Pau,. There la some housing accommodation.

3. Mallaig School 3885 (Grades I-XII; 16 teachers)
This achool serves the north-eastern portion of the County. French language
Instruction and religlous education are accommodated. Some residences
ara available in the community 20 north of St. Paul.

4. Lafond School 3304 (Grades I-XII; 8 teachers)
This centralization ls 14 miles south-west of St. Paul. French language and
rellgiou.s education are accommodated. There are some resîdences provided
although mont teachers commute daily from St. Paul.

5. Elk Point School 2005 (Grades I-XII; 29 teachers)
This school is currently the largest County School. An academic-commercial

j1orm apanned for continuation o f te high school for the future.
geveral riesidences have been rovided for teacher accommodation. The
town 18 22 miles south-east of ft Paul on a good ali-weather highway.

6. Heinsburg School 4610 (Grades I-XI; 10 teachers)
This la currently a 1O-teacher school serving te south-east corner of the
County and accommodating integrated Indian studenla from the Fr0 g Lake
Reserve. Residences are provlded for teacher accommodation. Heinsburg
la 45 mlles from St. Paul, ad about 23 miles f rom EIIc Point.

7. A large number of County students are accommnodated by
St. Paul public and separate school districts, which are
under different administering authorities.
A composite-vocational high school is being planned to accommodate over
1,000 students f rom te three jurisdictlons by September 1969. It is ex-.

eC td that current employees wlll receive consideration for appointment
cthe composite staff when the school comes into operation and will have

an o rtunity to participate in the planning of this unique school In the

For the next five years our schools will require teachers dedicated
to provision of a good education for our children under adverse cultural
and socio-economic conditions. Our 1966-67 salary range is as follows:

Il Ili IV V VI
Minimum ....... ....... 4100 4900 5800 6200 6500
Maximum ...........> 6400 7500 9100 9600 9900

You may compare the minimum salaries with those heing offered
by other areas and find ours not too unfavorable. In addition, the Board
provides bursaries for additional training for teachers and accomrnodates
students desiring internship.

In the past year two teacherages and four fully-furnished new 12 x
52 bouse trailers have been added to the accommodation available to
teachers.

Teachers will be required effective September 1967, particuiarly at
rmayand elementary levels. At least two opportunity roorns will

be esablished. One principalship of a 10 room elementary school will
be available. Teachers with intercultural preparation and those pre-
pared to innovate under unique circumstances are particuiarly preferred.

It in not expected that many teachers wiil want to make a lifetime
career in our area, but any teacher willing te devote two or three
years in our environment is guaranteed an experience which will be
invaluabie in coping with educational problems of the future.

As you can see from the above statement, we are flot No. I in Edu-
cation in this province. Neither are we No. 2, but would you believe 37?

For further information about thse speclal opportunities pieuse
contact: N. 3. Chamchuk,

Superintendent et Sehools,
Phone 645-3301 Box 100, St. Paul, Alberta.
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CAMPUS VISITOR-His Grace Arthur Michael Ramsey, Archbishop of Canterbury, was
one of several notables to appear on campus this year. Among others were Canadian diplo-
mat Chester Ronning, U.S. lawyer Melvin Belli, poet Leonard Cohen, newsman Charles Lynch,
federal minister of health and welfare Alan Mac Eachen, Senator James Gladstone, Senator
Wallace McCutcheon, U.S. rabble rouser and war hero Donald Duncan, pacifist Mulford Q
Sibley.


